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Hnttrnl m. npcoiirt-rlas- s mnttcr nt
dfortl. Orfcon. under the net or

torch 8, 1879.

BUBBCBUTIOK KAT13.
nnn vmr. ti mall .. ..
One month, by mull.
lir iiinnih. iolHrtl by carrier In

J5.C0

Mnlfonl, Jacksonville and Cen- -
trnl JH)lnt- - . ., 0

Katunl&v nitlv. Iv mail, ner vcar 2.0(1
Weekly, per yenr. LSI

1 FLOUNCE ROCK FRILLS !

Tuesday wan Kenneth Ilnk'uioN
twenty-fir- st birthday ami n day of
iilrnsaiit surprises. The first thitn;
hi the morning was the discovery of
a little, new, potcl calf in tin
barnyard, lly hU plate nt breakfast
was iv ).icl:n;re, which, when he

theinnny wrnpiinir proved to
be a benutifnl cold wntch, a present
from" his mint, Mrs. Adams. Tliat
oveinui a number of friend, went in
and Rim Kenneth another Mirprt-- e.

The oveinc was sjciit in playing
j;ntne8 and pleasant eonvcrnation. De-

licious and HinVtnnlinl rcfre-hmcn- N

were served and at a late hour the
piosts reluetlaully depnitod under
the lieht of a full moon.

Lucius Kiucnid left Thursday for
Prospect where he intend1 to trnp
tlii-- 4 w inter. He intends to pack his
supplies on hi horse, but his horse
thought otherwise. So nfter Lueiu
did liis part, the packing, the horse
did his part, and unpacked in a vory
disorderly and unsystematic wa'y.

After the bread had been recovered
from the rooster and the other thine
collected from the lot and alfalfa
field, they were all piled on the stoop
to await the arrival of the mail car-
rier mid Lucius went on horseback.

Mr. and Mrs. lliyginbothnin left
Tlmmday for a week' visit with their
son John near Untie. Falls, and their
daughter, Mrs. Chartrnvv rff Derby.

11. H. Vincent went in Mcilford
Wednesday for n few days' visit. He
intends to bring homo Mrs. Vincent
who hns been making a protracted
htay with her mother, Mr. Gordon.

Karl Ulrich returned from the val-

ley Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Itnnla of near Pr

pect went to the Flounce Hock ranch
on business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Vaughn re
turned hir.t week from Mcilford
where, they had been Mting their
dnughter, Mrs. Sid Nichols, and oth-

er relatives.
MNs Enid l'eclor led Ihe mid-wee- k

prayer meeting nt the Peyton hall
last week. Miss Haltio Kiwe bang a
boIo which was appreciated by every
one.

Mr. Clements put in nil the tele-

phones on (h south Mile of the river
last week, but (hey are not yet eon-nci'lc- d.

Mr. Walker of the power plant
Hindu n business trip (o Derby lam
Thursday. He brought home three
fine fal geee for the wwer plain

on Thanksgiving. Their each-- 1

i it ir us they pascd along the road
filled the 'neighbor with friendly en-

vy.
Mr. Lewis of Flounce Hock ranch

accompanied by Charles Manning
brought a couple of loads of Mipplte-J- .'
roii). Derby Wuduoxdny.

Miss draco Colby hns finished he
M'hiinl nt McLcod nnil is now teach-
ing nt J. UrophyV.

Mr. Lower of 4he power p!nn
made a trip to town last week, go-iu- ir

out on the mail hack Saturday
morning.

Last Saturday was Mis IJIIiai
N.w'h sixteenth birthday and hex

p'lienti, gave a large party, and nir
husking bee. The bee

wh.. held in the largo new barn in ilu
uf oinonii. The ladies busied them-selv-

in preparing apples for eider
As red ems predominated while one
wire considered Iho ehanned oner,
wli'ch gave their timid the time
honored privilege, and iii.iuv w'l

and uiiuiiunl biiiin- -. iouh
id, nil ending iu the rnir wnv. A
darkness camo on nmrv ninrt guest
arrived. Tlio ouiig folk- - pluvu
games in omul u huge bnntiie am
some of the initio awhile olie nn
the b.ibics slaved by the Jiio in tin
living room giate. A most liuiiiitifu'
fiupper was bcivetl lo ubout si.Nty-sevit- ii

dinor, and eider nml npile
woie served all evening. Atler sup-pe- r

(here was tinging and mow
games. Miss Lillian icceived bovura'
nice presents and many good wisher.
The house was tustol'ully deioraiei'
villi ears of com ni'd Ualling vine
and red berries. Kveryono grentlv,
enjoyed and npproeinted the hospi-inlit- y

of Mr. mid Mrs. Js'yo and fam-

ily mid hoped Mr. Nye would rnisi
another big crop of eoiu next yea

Jauios' i'eyton left Sunday foi
iSuvor, this Kiule, vvhoro ho will join
ih is sister, Myrtle, and her hutibniid.
tflis innny 'friends miss James verv
much 'iind wish him success in U

Jiuw pobitioii.

.00

the Florence deportation

RECENTLY a( (ho instnnoo of liuiilioi'inoit niul inill-ownor- s,

of KUmMioo, rollowing ho oxainplo
sot by citizens of Coos Hay. foivibly uVpoHod oijjht num-bor- a

of iiio Industrial WoVkors of tho World simply
of a bigoted iittolorancu and prejudice against those

whose industrial ideas differed from their own.
'Pi,,-..,,.!- , 41... .,..:.... ....... .. ,.:.xi..;..,, .., n... ....,,.. i;,,;.,.,iI mrull I III- - ,11 I lllll W.ll.l IUIiIIIVII IM I III! I llirl It Ilk K'IKI

rights of the victims, an exhibition of mob law differing in
degree of punishment administered only from lynch law,
we find the Coos JSav Times of Marsh field extending con
gratulations as follows:
,, Felicitations ami fellowship tor Florence from Coos liny anil Coo

county. We host on to cttetul our coinuHmonts to the people of that nectlo'i
for lliclr commuuilalrlo action In prolectlnit their homos and their .omiiiiiti
lly from a Rang of anarchistic agitators that would destroy ami despoil both,
If permitted to continue their nernlclou iircneliinont of nnareliv and

Florence. nc mlnte jnu as a nelglilnirlnp city of which we are
proud. ou illii a pood ilnj work, and one that will reilouiul to tlio honor
and happiness of jour homes and the peace and prosperity of onr com- -

lmiulty.

Coos Hay having set the lawless example to Florence,
naturallv applauds the mutator, just as one gang ol lynch
ers praises the action of another gang. Hut that mob
rule should find commendation iti the metropolitan press
of the state is surprising, yet the Portland Oregoniau. een-suri- ng

Governor AVest for declaring that the law violations
should be punished and that he would endeavor to enforce
the constitution if it was necessary to place the region
under martial law, says:

Governor West threatens martial law for the town of Florence as a
sequel to tho recent deportation of six or seven I. W. W. agitators from that
place. The govarnor who Imposes military law upon a community for doing
something not pleasing to him. or for any reason not obviously designed for
the protection of that community and the safety of tho state, commits au act
far more lawless than the populace commits when It uses the Implements
of coercion to rid Itself of cltlxens who are there for no good.

The Oregoniau thus virtually approves of the acts of
the lawless populace, has no word ot censure lor the cow
ardlv acts of the mob, but is much exercised lost the gov
ernor use the power vested in. him to enforce tlio right to
mo, wmriy aim pursuir oi nappmess guaranteed ny utc
constitution he swore to uphold. Mob violence is no crime,
but an effort to enforce the law is roundly censured.

To understand propcrlv the situation, it should be
stated that both Coos Hav and Florence are lumber com
munities, dominated, industriallv and commerciallv, and
apparently morally, by one man or a small group of men,
who have it in their power to cause panic or prosperity.
The laborer, the tradesman and other classes are directly
or indirectly dependent upon the whim of the lumberman,
who has merely to shut down to cause depression. The
deportations are tit their instigation, less dissatisfaction
and discontent and demands for higher wages spread
among the employes. These agitators may be J. W. or
they luay be union organizqrs the treatment is the same
in the lumber camps along the coast.

Suppose the case was reversed. .Instead of the men
being deported at the instance of tho employers, the em-
ployes were on a strike and forcibly deported imported
strikebreakers, liow long would it take .the lumbermen
and .the subservient Dress' to shriek to high heaven about
mob rule and appeal to the governor to enforce tho statutes
by proclaiming martial law for their benefit? And tho
loudest siren in the outfit would be the plutocratic Ore- -

goman.
Governor West's position is unassailable. .He stands

for aw and order as against mob rule, whether
for the benefit of tho few or the many whether to. pro-
tect the arrogant millionaire or the vagrant I. W. "W. agi-
tator. The one has as much right to protection from the
mob as the other and both have an equal right to enjoy
life, liberty and pursuit of happiness. It is not ncccssarv
to sanction either the lawbreaking proclivities of the one
or the law-do- st roving theories of the other, to believe in a
square deal on tho part of the state for both.

To the Kililor:

Need of Celebrations

I believe iu celebrations. Occas-

ional and )eriod(iuil jollifications
are good for the body and for the
soul. There arc so many day of
all work mid days of worry, and
many, many days of sorrow, that it
is certain fully not to grasp sunshine
whilo we may. Why defer to the fu-

ture the pleasiiie wo may be enjoy-
ing in the pie-e- ul Today in u moro
important pan of our live than next
year. Yesterday has left us. t nnn
row may never come. And eu i r
we hnew we would live to a hundrul.
what would mnko our jomuev
through life more agreeable lbai
liuht-hcnri- mingling with our kind T

I think n little lumpine.- - pies u long,
way, hecause the iinputii- - it

without notieiiitr
have sunshine ..pure,

hfiio with other.
kind mid plotcinit tliiii!.'-hil- e

dear Mill with
Iniitg flower dead

feelini's living,
that they yield bulm

departed.
intelligent hclfih-uotr- t.

make children
happy. owing gleam
hrijjhliicw., known how

future. believe
'pent money reul good cheer

reul comfoit would need
.peiiil much Jcfch collection, mid
with hotter losulls.

What going
children neighbor' children,

tuoso eiuiuren whoso pcoplo cnuJ
them Thmikseivinir

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
BAItTWrr

J'hooea
linbuUucc Service Deputy Coroner

Xinns thuic
something tangible Iheui

thankful And them help plan
ImppiucM, someone Xuias.
That part the fun should
denied them.

And folks those goiuc
down fclmdy slope
them feel their happy days

behind them. Have
Iried sociable with
tnlfoi? I(Httliug good chums

They have much sympathy,
there much they under-xtau- d.

I.ct it draw them into
spirit hour help
help celebrute. Ami then tliom)

busy yenrrf life, and
(hick the irny, how

NtiinctiiucM need good cheer mid good
K"l'fl,ll. 1.;,,
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FOUR CRUISES
raoM NEW ORLEANS
to Klnuntoil, Colun (I'uiiuuui

C'llliull sixl lllMlllltt.
Ift S. S. FUERST BISMARCK

JAN. 24 FED.
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FEB. 28 17
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Btni for ImkUl tinting crutH.

Hamburg -- American Line
J (10 Fovvell Ht Kan Francisco, Cut.,

or I.ocnl AgcntH
W - . . A. fA,m$A

Experiment Station and Pear Blight
The subject of Pour llllglit Is up.

Iiei'iuost In tho minds o (our fruit
growers at tho present time. Dur-
ing tho past week I havo had ninny
Inquiries from fruit groweis In to-ga-

to tho work this experiment Hln-tlo- u

Is doing with pear blight. I

have also found tlint some of the fruit
giowcra present at tho fruit growets
meeting at Mcilford last Saturday
did not fully understand my remarks
regarding our pear blight work,
llenec this explanation,

It Is universally admitted by pear
blight experts that the best 1 1 onl-

ine nt for this illsemu at tho present
time consists In cutting out all at- -

fcrtcd parts and disinfecting the
wounds. It Is also admitted by
practically alt of tliuxo who have
made a careful study of this disease
that tho most promising experimen-
tal work that ran bo done relative
to this disease consists In Introduc-
ing or originating varieties that are
naturally resistant to the tllsense. It
Is very probable that eveiituulty var-

ieties of pears will be grown which
are not seriously nffecteil with
blight.

A good Illustration o fthls can be
seen among apples In this valley at
tho present time. One of tho chief
reasons why the Yellow Xctowu Is

It

gradually supplanting the SplUott- - j budding or grnf
Is It Is subject to will

blight.
This experiment station Is now'tlono

testing hundreds of valuable or prom-
ising varieties of pears from all sec-

tions of tho world to determine their
adaptlhlllty to tho conditions In this longer.
valley and also their resistance to ,

)ear blight. Nearly four hundrei:
varieties arc In cultivation nt the
station nt tha present time, and sev-

eral hundred morq will be planted
this winter. It Is hoped we will
obtain from this largo collection sev-

eral varieties which will bo well
adapted to local conditions and nlso
reasonably resistant to blight. It Is
well known oven from the small num-

ber ot vnrlctles grown In this valoly
at tho prcsont tlmo that varieties of
pears vary considerably In their sus-

ceptibility to blight. For example
the Cornice, Anjou and Hcckel are
not nearly as subject to blight as arc
Uartlctt and Howell.

Tho most ratal work of blight Is
dono when It attacks tho trunk,
crown, or root system ot tho treo. If
wo could prevent the disease from
attacking tho truiik ami root sys-

tem of our pear trees wo probably
would have reduced Its ravages nt
least per cent. The wrltor feels
certain that this can bo dono.
Thero nro cortala pears which so
have proved absolutely resistant to
blight. The wrltor Knows of certain
strains ot Chlncso pears which havo
never been known to blight nlthough
they havo long been grown In sec-

tions of tho southeastern states When
blight Is unusually severe; and Iu
orchards whero nl othor varieties of
pears havo succumbed to tho dlsoa.
Under theso severe conditions those
trees havo never shown a trace of
blight In blossom, branch, trunk or
root system. This experiment sta-

tion Is now growing thoxo resistant
trees and such other resistant
strains as can be obtained for tho ,

purpose of them (by!
budding and grafting with out stand-
ard local varlotles. If our local j

varieties succeed when top-work- on i

theso reslstuut strains then n treo
can bo grown In which blight
can be entirely avoided In tho trunk
and root system. It should bo em-

phatically stated that when such re-

sistant pears am top-work- with
iartlett (or any other susceptible

variety) tho Ilnrtlolt to.u iloen not
become any more resistant to blight ,

than It would bo on Its own root
system or on tho French stock.
Hllght would havo to bo fought ill
tho Ilartlott top just as vigorously

'Is

Alan Dale In tho K. Y. American
says:

"A lniiKh cyclono."
"Funniest furco In a decado."
"Tho tears rolled down my

cheelts."
"It 'Offlcor CCG' lashed to

tho mast."
" 'Stop Thief' Is a wholosalo

lauKhtor factory."
Morning Tulogrnpli: Kroat

lilB hit." "It's too good to bo
truo."

Mornlne World: "Cots tho
laughs." "A merry, rollicking
furee."

Times; "Funny bltiiatlons ga-

lore."
Herald: "(lot moro laughs

than any seen hero for a
long tlmo."

Morning Sun: lively farco.
Trlbuno: success." "A

succession of laughs."

as at ineseiit. Hut every pear
grower leallten the Imtmrtaueo tit
saving at least tho toot Rteiu and
trunk of tho loe. Kluffer h
nlieady being used by grow
ers tu this valley for thla purpose.

Another very promising lino of
work carried on by this station is
tho origination by breeding of var-

ieties which aio resistant to blight
and which will bo of good qual-
ity. That this can tie done Iu beyond
a shadow of doubt, Tho Chlmw
strain of pears which have been in
ferred to as resistant to blight am
usually of Inferior quality, Hut by
crossing those with our finest varie
ties Is possible to combine the (iuu
eating qualities of our best varieties
with tho blight resisting qualities of
tho Chlneie pears. This crossing Is
ilouo by fcrtlltxlng tho lilimsoms of ,

our finest varieties with pollen of
the resistant Chinese pours and grow-
ing trees from the seeds of these
cross pollinated blossoms.

The vast majority of the trees
grown from such seeds will of course
bo Inferior or worthless, heiioo Iho
work must he done on a large scale!
In order to obtain a variety that i

combines the tloalred qualities. ,

After such a variety hns been ori
ginated H is ot course propagated by

ting.
burg because less Soma good soul say

that

fifty

far

pear

has

"A

play

"A
"A

The
many

also

lilt

. . . . ...ithnt mis utirK snoinii nave
twonty-flv- o yenrs

nt unco
been

ago. The
writer agree heartily with this.

Hut one UiIiik Is doubly certain
this work should not bo delayed any

F. C. HKIMKIt,
Southern Oregon Kvnnrluiout Sta-

tion, Talent, Oregon.

Italic Manilla rd. the basulmll
pitcher, will appear with Ms wife,
HloMom Socley, Iu vnudovtllo.

convo

W nro niiiUititf posi-
tive assertions about
colTee and about Schil-
ling's I !est coffee.

They are important
assertions.

It is dangerous to
make them unless they
are true.

If one in Ivii should
aslc for nioneyhacU wo
should have to with-
draw the offer, for wo
can make no better cof-
fee.

iMoneyback is our
guarantee thai vou will
like Schillings Mest
and that you will agree
with our statements
about it when you have
tried it.

What other Inducement can
wo offer j on to try Schilling's
Host

T. F. PRATT

"The Healer"
has mailo tuo blind sco, tho deaf

hear, tho lamo walk, tho sick get

well. Fifteen yoars' of practical

experience In treating chronic,

dlsoasou. Consultation fruo. Lo-

cated at 31C N. nartlott 8t.

I'boiio OU'.'-- Mcilford, Ore.

Till

ANOTHER
Cohans Harris

SUCCESS

iwaJJOamswriWisiA

K'viAlHuAN

PAGE THEATRE 99Saturday, Nov.
K Dramatization of

Ivobert W. Chamber's Sonsiitiopal

The Lomraon
I May Kvvvy Woman Should Sec.'

The greatest story ol'NYw York studio life ever writ-
ten. The book delighted alt America -- the play bet-

ter yet. Stage arrangements after drawings hy'cha.s.
Dana Gibson. An interesting problem handled with
great delicacy.

Scat Sale Opens Fridav at 10 A. M.
Tricon 2Co, GOc, 7be, $1.00.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

ISIS TI1EATRE

IM'.UWCT iMioroi'iavs

The Special Officer
I.ublu Hpoilal lii Two Iteets

iwtin: wimici.v .no. na
News

TIIHIIt WATIIHI.OO
S. & A. Cumudy

Coining iliiirdiiy

! IIATTI.i: AT FOIIT MHIAMIK
Frontier Story tu Two Tarts

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Export Corsotioro

.'U0 North I Iartlett.
Phone ."(.:, .M.

STOP!

IS YOUR
AUTOMOBILE

INSURED?

.ri! not, sco

McCurdy
At once, or telephono

ONU-TWO-TN- KKti

Office tSparlu Building

BY CAn-YL- E MOORE

PERFECT COMPANY
MI

MPTUOUS PR0DUCT30N

r

Novel

Law
A

N. Florence Clark
vini.iMsr anu TiiAfinat

Flrslchin Music for all Occasions
1 1 III W, Fourth St. Phono 7HI-- J

Draperies
V psrrr vrr rnmiilrto Una of

ilmitvrli'ri. Inrx riirlnlix, mliir.ni. utc
nil i1 nil iinin.ii nf uj.liol at.'rlriK A
p'ctitl limn in look ftir llil work

oiolJalvoly nml will Mlva na kimkI
"rvlrn m I poaslbla lo ! In anlha Urgcal cltUn

Wcok.3 & McQowan Co.

MENDETS
Mend all leaks Instantly without

Iho life of heal, solder, commit or
rivet In rrnnltewnrn, aluminum, hot
water bam, tin, cupper, brnss, sheet
Iron, all cooking utensils nml rubber
goods. Simply tighten Mendot and
leak Is mended. Assorted sites and
wrench In each packapo. Price 10
and 26c a box.

MltS. J, II. KTF.Vli.NS, Toln, itgent
for Ibis county. Also on sale at M.
F & II. Co., Mudford.

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Cornmnrclol Club

Amateur Finishing
Post Cardn

Panoramic Work
Flash light)
Portrait

Interior and exterior views

Negatives made anv time
and any place Uy appoint-
ment.

I,. .M, II.UOIUV, Mnimgcr.

208 E. Main Pnonn 1471

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

wthmc- -

r it. s" oTARnax.'

Ilil lootltd nnil moil itopular
hotel hi the Luyi rlrtukllnjf Ice
water la every room.

EipecUl nttoullon lo Udlcs
Iravalllni alone.

r.xccllfnt, rriionalily piicrd I'lilL.
Meet )our friend! at the Manx.

Kuioptan Plan Italra 1 .210 up.
Mixnagammt, Chtiter IF. Ktllty

Page Theatre, Wed.,jNov. 19th

;tom
You'll Laugh

When tho Curtain (Joua Up.

All During tlio Show,

llotwoon tho Acts.

On Your Way Home,

doing to lied,

Iu Your Bleep.

Ilefuro Ilrouhfaut,

After Lunch,

All Through Dinner.

FOU A WKi:iC AFTHIt.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1
and $1.50

Seats now on sale

YES, THIS IS THE ORIGINAL NEW YORK COMPANY AND PRODUCTION
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